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eNamination it developed that lie hiad a hecart imiriurii syst-h lin
lime Sut ziot transriete. lis lots! examsini Apmwed
3,500,000 red cells, lienogIcobii, :;o per cent. There uren
physical siguls of lung cosldtonwotbroular baCilli
found in tlue spuitum. Th'le patient vvas 1u1aced in bed, and ,
nutriti>us diet ordered. lie ivas aiso given PpdomNmaii
(Gude), a teaspoonful four tixnes a day. lu a verv oeu V% s hi,
spinptomis began. to improv7-)ie. AlIt' ioumgh lie wa;s naluscaedCý and
vomitted f requently Ndhen I first saws hini, this troubl e, uawfo
increased by the medicne and i a ven- fex dlys ois nausva
stopped and did not return. At the etd of ten days the heart
miurmnur could not bc heard. Ilis coiter ceared up! arud le is
n1ow well, to allotadapaacs A seodb dcouint
vvas flot miade. but fromn his appearanice it is evidenlt that Il
hiemloglobini is near thle normal.

CASE 2.-M\iss M., alge P). Famuily- hiCr neative cep
that one brother died of pulnmnary tberculis at 22 years nt
age. She hiad beeni hea1tl-iy until D)ecembi.er. 190,3, when sle
cauglit cold and coughed considerably. She mas reliva of the
cold, but the cougli cmotued. Epcoae osdnby
Normal sveight, ro5 pouinds; now wVeiglis, 97 pouds.Tepera-
ture is usualhy normal, but things she ]las some fever in the

eensbut notn every evening. Twvo or tliree tiies she sweat
at nirt but has not done so regullarlyý. Neyer xctor-ated any-v
blood. Is restless at niglit. Appetite pooxr; conistipated: ok
very anemnic. Pilse, go Iy-ing down, 96 sitting, and ioo stand-
ing. No signs of consolidation or cavities in the lngs. There-
are a few raies prescrit. but the expiýratory- effort is normal. ,la
a chest: expansion of two and a liaif inches. Bloodx cont s&owe
red celis, 3,o40.oo00- white ceils. 4,600;: liemoiiglobIii, (-o- pe- cent.
Whlile this loo)ked soine like ' tubercultsis, the sputuin nu re-
peated examination, siwed no bacilli. Shie wais told to- Sta\-
in the open air as imuch as possible, sleep with the w-indows opexu,
and eat plenty- of goo*-d nutritious food. She was aise pla ced uio,
tablespoonfiul doses, of Pepto--Mangan (Gude) four tiflie-S a da,
with mreosresuiits. I11 five wveeks hier blond coulnt "liowemd s
red celis, 4.200,000;: hemioglobin, 85 pier cent The general
symiptonis ivere greatly imiproved. She w-ent west, but las on-
tinued ie treathment and an occasionial letter inforis mie that1 -,le
is nowv absolutely Wl and lias greatly- inicreased in Nveiglht.

CASE 3-r..,age 35, mairried. Hias had four children
in six yvears. Shie complained of hieadaclie, backache, and conisti-
pation. MiVs very udi mun down. Since lier mienstrual fIomv
had been established after her last child, she lias been sufferig
coxisideralv at lier nionthly perinds. Ille fOwn wvas scant and


